California Civil Procedure Before Trial Bibliography

**General**

*California Civil Practice: Procedure*, West
Call Number: KFC/995/C3
Location: Stack 107A

*California Civil Procedure Before Trial*, CEB
Call Number: KFC/995/C35
Location: Reference Desk

*California Judges Benchbook: Civil Proceedings- Before Trial*, West
Call Number: KFC/995/C335
Location: Stack 107A

*California Litigation by the Numbers*, Lawdable Press
Call Number: KFC/995/A65/G78
Location: Reference Desk

*California Paralegal Manual: Civil Procedure*, Rutter Group
Call Number: KFC 995/W54
Location: Reference Desk

*California Practice Guide: Civil Procedure Before Trial*, Rutter Group
Call Number: KFC/995/W44
Location: Reference Desk

*California Pretrial Practice & Forms*, James Publishing
Call Number: KFC/995/K88
Location: Reference Desk

*California Procedure*, Witkin Institute
Call Number: KFC/995/W52
Location: Stack 106B

*Meeting Statutory Deadlines During and After Litigation*, CEB Action Guide
Call Number: KFC/990/C34
Location: Stack 107A

*Win Your Lawsuit*, Nolo Press
Call Number: KFC/970/Z9/D86
Location: Reference Desk

**Jurisdiction**

*California Forms of Pleading & Practice, Chapter 323: Jurisdiction: Personal Jurisdiction, Inconvenient Forum and Appearances*, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KFC/1010/A65/C3
Location: Stack 107B

*California Forms of Pleading & Practice, Chapter 324: Personal Jurisdiction*, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KFC/1010/A65/C3
Location: Stack 107B

**Pleadings**

*California Affirmative Defenses*, Thomson West
Call Number: KFC/995/S38
Location: Stack 107A
California Causes of Action, James Publishing
Call Number: KFC/1010/C32
Location: Reference Desk

California Elements of an Action, West
Call Number: KFC/1010/S74
Location: Reference Desk

California Forms of Pleading & Practice, Chapter 21: Amended & Supplemental Pleadings, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KFC/1010/A65/C3
Location: Stack 107B

California Forms of Pleading & Practice, Chapter 26: Answers, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KFC/1010/A65/C3
Location: Stack 107B

California Forms of Pleading & Practice, Chapter 123: Complaints & Cross-Complaints, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KFC/1010/A65/C3
Location: Stack 107B

California Forms of Pleading & Practice, Chapter 345: Limitation of Actions, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KFC/1010/A65/C3
Location: Stack 107B

California Practice Guide: Civil Procedure Before Trial- Statutes of Limitations, Rutter Group
Call Number: KFC/995/W445
Location: Reference Desk

Responding to a Complaint or Cross-Complaint: Evaluating Your Options, CEB Action Guide
Call Number: KFC/990/A36
Location: Stack 107A

Damages

California Attorney’s Guide to Damages, CEB
Call Number: KFC/100/D3/C34
Location: Reference Desk

California Damages: Law & Proof, LexisNexis
Call Number: KFC/100/D3/J64
Location: Reference Desk

California Forms of Pleading & Practice, Chapter 177: Damages, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KFC/1010/A65/C3
Location: Stack 107B

California Tort Damages, CEB
Call Number: KFC/100/D3/C36
Location: Reference Desk

Shortening and Extension of Time

California Forms of Pleading & Practice, Chapter 524: Shortening & Extension of Time, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KFC/1010/A65/C3
Location: Stack 107B

California Law & Motion Model Forms, Rutter Group
Call Number: KFC/1012/A65/P37
Location: Reference Desk

Service of Process

California Forms of Pleading & Practice, Chapter 518: Service of Summons & Papers, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KFC/1010/A65/C3
Location: Stack 107B

Call Number: KFC/1003/A36
Location: Stack 107A

The Registered Process Server’s Guide to Service of Process in California, Attorney Service of San Francisco
Call Number: KFC/1004/P75/K58
Location: Reference Desk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Default &amp; Relief from Default</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Forms of Pleading &amp; Practice, Chapter 205: Defaults &amp; Default Judgments</em>, Matthew Bender</td>
<td>KFC/1010/A65/C3</td>
<td>Stack 107B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Law &amp; Motion Model Forms</em>, Rutter Group</td>
<td>KFC/1012/A65/P37</td>
<td>Reference Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion Practice- General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Forms of Pleading &amp; Practice, Chapter 372: Motions &amp; Orders</em>, Matthew Bender</td>
<td>KFC/1010/A65/C3</td>
<td>Stack 107B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Younger on California Motions</em>, West</td>
<td>KFC 1012/Y6</td>
<td>Reference Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attacking the Pleadings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Forms of Pleading &amp; Practice, Chapter 206: Demurrers &amp; Motions for Judgment on the Pleadings</em>, Matthew Bender</td>
<td>KFC/1010/A65/C3</td>
<td>Stack 107B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Forms of Pleading &amp; Practice, Chapter 375: Motions to Strike Pleadings</em>, Bender</td>
<td>KFC/1010/A65/C3</td>
<td>Stack 107B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Law &amp; Motion Authorities for Civil Cases</em>, Rutter Group</td>
<td>KFC/1012/A65/P37</td>
<td>Reference Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Law &amp; Motion Model Forms</em>, Rutter Group</td>
<td>KFC/1012/A65/P37</td>
<td>Reference Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Points &amp; Authorities</em>, Matthew Bender</td>
<td>KFC/1010/B46</td>
<td>Reference Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Forms of Pleading &amp; Practice, Chapter 136: Continuances</em>, Matthew Bender</td>
<td>KFC/1010/A65/C3</td>
<td>Stack 107B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Law &amp; Motion Model Forms</em>, Rutter Group</td>
<td>KFC/1012/A65/P37</td>
<td>Reference Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Deposition &amp; Discovery Practice</em>, Matthew Bender</td>
<td>KFC/1020/D44</td>
<td>Reference Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Civil Discovery</em>, Matthew Bender</td>
<td>KFC/1020/H64</td>
<td>Stack 116B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Civil Discovery Practice</em>, CEB</td>
<td>KFC/1020/C3</td>
<td>Reference Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Expert Witness Guide</em>, CEB</td>
<td>KFC/1042/K45</td>
<td>Reference Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Forms of Pleading &amp; Practice, Chapters 190-204: Discovery</em>, Matthew Bender</td>
<td>KFC/1010/A65/C3</td>
<td>Stack 107B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Judges Benchbook: Civil Proceedings- Discovery</em>, West</td>
<td>KFC/1020/C335</td>
<td>Stack 116B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>California Law &amp; Motion Model Forms</em>, Rutter Group</td>
<td>KFC/1012/A65/P37</td>
<td>Reference Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Creating Your Discovery Plan</em>, CEB Action Guide</td>
<td>KFC/990/A36</td>
<td>Stack 107A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dunne on Depositions in California, West
Call Number: KFC/1020/D86
Location: Stack 117A

Handling Depositions, CEB Action Guide
Call Number: KFC/990/A36
Location: Stack 107A

Handling Expert Witnesses in California Courts, CEB Action Guide
Call Number: KFC/990/A36
Location: Stack 107A

Handling Motions to Compel and Other Discovery Motions, CEB Action Guide
Call Number: KFC/990/A36
Location: Stack 107A

Nolo’s Deposition Handbook, Nolo Press
Call Number: KF/8900/Z9/B4
Location: Reference Desk

Obtaining Discovery: Initiating & Responding to Discovery Procedures, CEB Action Guide
Call Number: KFC/990/A36
Location: Stack 107A

Termination Motions

California Law & Motion Model Forms, Rutter Group
Call Number: KFC/1012/A65/P37
Location: Reference Desk

California Points & Authorities, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KFC/1010/B46
Location: Reference Desk

California Summary Judgment & Related Termination Motions, Rutter Group
Call Number: KFC/1012/B33
Location: Reference Desk

Making and Opposing a Summary Judgment Motion, CEB Action Guide
Call Number: KFC/990/A36
Location: Stack 107A

Settlement

California Forms of Pleading & Practice, Chapter 520: Settlement & Release, Matthew Bender
Call Number: KFC/1010/A65/C3
Location: Stack 107B

California Law & Motion Authorities for Civil Cases, Rutter Group
Call Number: KFC/1012/A65/P375
Location: Reference Desk